Finished scarf measurements: 15½”
(39 cm) wide and 84” (213 cm) long,
excluding fringe
Finished pocket measurements: 6”
(15 cm) wide and 8” long (20 cm)

LW5348

NOTE

Patch pockets are sewn on after scarf is
made.

knitting

GARTER BAND PATTERN
Row 1 (Right Side): Knit.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Purl.
Rows 3-10: Repeat Rows 1-2.
Row 11 (Right Side): Purl.
Row 12 (Wrong Side): Knit.
Rows 13-14: Repeat Rows 11-12.
Repeat Rows 1-14 for Garter Band
Pattern.

Designed by Jean Guirguis

What you will need:
RED HEART® Chunky Soft™:
6 balls 4360 Cocoa
Susan Bates® Knitting
Needles: 6mm [US 10]

SCARF

Yarn needle, crochet hook

Cast on 53 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): Purl.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Knit.
Row 3 (Right Side): Purl.
Row 4 (Wrong Side): Knit.
Beginning with Row 1 of Garter Band
Pattern, repeat Rows 1-14 for 84” (213
cm), ending on Row 14.
Next Row: Bind off all sts.

GAUGE: 14 sts = 4” [10 cm];
20 rows = 4” [10 cm] in St st.
CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use
any size needle to obtain the
gauge.

BUY YARN
RED HEART®
Chunky Soft™, Art.
E844 available in
5 oz (141 g), 131 yd
(120 m) balls

Posh & Pocketed
Super Scarf

FINISHING

Attach Pockets to Scarf
With right sides of pockets face up,
place pockets on right side of the scarf.
Measure 11” (28 cm) up from bottom
edge of scarf and 4¾” (12 cm) in from
each side edge, centering the pockets.
Using yarn and yarn needle, stitch
pockets to scarf.

Fringe

Cut sixty 16” (41 cm) long strands of
yarn. Holding 2 strands of yarn together
for each fringe, use a crochet hook
to evenly space each piece of fringe
1” (3 cm) apart along cast on edge and
bound off edge of scarf—15 fringe on
each end of scarf. Trim fringe.
With yarn needle, weave in all loose
ends.

ABBREVIATIONS

cm = centimeters; K = knit; mm =
millimeters; P = purl; St st = Stockinette
stitch; st(s) = stitch(es).
See next page alternate photos

POCKETS (make 2)

Cast on 23 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): Knit.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Purl.
Repeat Rows 1-2 for 8” (20 cm).
Next row: Bind off all sts.

You’ll love having this super scarf to wrap
around your neck on the coldest of days
or to finish your look at a cocktail get
together. The thicker weight yarn gives it
an updated look and means knitting will go
more quickly. Pockets are an optional design
feature that are functional as well.

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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